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Tlie IiiiiihIoii of the Mo bcrnpcr
American Irallders have secured a

contract for the construction In the
Strand London at a twenty story
building to be built on the skeleton
steel plan English newspapers naively
remark that tljls is an Innovation

We sympathize with London on its
introduction The skyscraper Is at once
the most unsightly and the most dan-
gerous

¬

of all our native inventions Its
only evcirve comes from such cities as
New York where the congested nature
of the city area makes It necessary to
conserve every foot of space Even
Chicago the birthplace of skyscrapers
has recently passed an ordinance con-

fining- the height of buildings to eight
stories

We in Washington arc glad that the
city has escaped those modern towers
of Babel and trust that the necessity
of their presence will never pres upon
us Washington fortunately has room
to expand in every dhection has large
areas of excellent building sites unoc-
cupied

¬

in the immediate neighborhood
of the city

There are tinies when we are able to
congratulate ourselves upon the ab-

sence
¬

of a municipal council and one
of those is when such barbaric propo-
sitions

¬

are thrust upon a popularlv
elected corporation The county coun-
cil

¬

of London holds In its own hands
the power to keep its city beautiful
Unvith rot height ts the watchword
of our ou n city expansion

The Centre of Aiiiericiln Intellect
One of the New York newspapers

parades the fact that of the 115ol emi
nent people tabulated in the latest edi-

tion

¬

of Who s Who in America 2S49

almost exactly a quarter reside in the
1 I Cn nr nnmntrail Itl 1 110

tQC reputation being tho- SS9 In District of raiIroad mcu in
coldn oia aau iu u-

Illinois 422 in Ohio 311 in New Jersey
and fewer than three hundred in any
other State The Inference is drawn
that New York is the centre of wealth
Industry and intellectual activity to Is sportsman is noth- -

wmen me Onglliest cue in uui uiu1 iiul
to niturally gravitate

If thee is to be a competition for in-

tellectual honors Washington need not
fear test that figures offer
Last years census shows that New
York s population is a little more than
twenty six times that of the District

A nos Who gives her considerably
less than thrice as many eminent
pcple

More or less eminent it may ba re-

in

¬

irj id incidentally would be a
i rrtlo of the eleven thousand wor-

thies catalogued in that useful book
The numerical proportion of emi-

nent
¬

e to each ten thousand of pop-

ulation
¬

figures out thus- - Pennsylvania
1 2 Illinois L4 Massachusetts 26
New York 38 District of Columbia

LS

In other words the District appears
to be eight times as brainy to
square inch as its nearest competitor

t liamberlnlii and Crninuj
In a moment of candor Mr Chamber-

lain the Colonial Secretary of Great
Britain sought to defend his adoption
of severe measures in South Africa by
reference to the methods of the Ger-
mans

¬

in France and China Ills re-

marks were si far as may be gathered
from cable despatches in

and
in have tear

to a industries
newspapers thorough master

denunciation
focusing fDtea personal issue This is a matter that

cannot be ignored and one maj
consequences both na-

tions
¬

There is doubt that popular
al through Continent is strongly

nd be that interna
ti nal arrangements made
Cvc at the beginning the

will b

i

uut is tne people force their
nven the

xvould find withstand a
force public opinion oppo

Eltion to his

TypuoiU In the District
Dr Woodward the Office

has reported that the cases phoid
fever existing in a certain
city can traced to sever

commodatlons He recommendx that
the matter receive immediate attention
by the inspector plumbing under
vho- - jurisdiction it may be made to

There are some evils ma just
ly regarded visitations Provi-d-ne- e

decree Karma or vvhat
iverels a necessary evil be called
but typhoid fever Is not one
It ever city has been un-
usually

¬

prevalent the physicians have
found upon Investigation that the

could been prevented
had been in time by attention to
sewerage and plumbing Washington
has not had as bad a time as Philadel-
phia

¬

where Hie trouble di-

rectly
¬

to a bad upply but has
more typhoid fever than ought to
have partly due to what 13 ibcientlfie
aliy as neighborhood liitii
that Is unsanitary conditions easting

a neighborhood for those
not responsible have to suffer

is that the public generally
especially propertj ownent should

realize the fact that when a few hun
dred thousand to

big city there is a certain
polidarity of among- them and
that tho submerged tenth cannot

be left submerged in filth When
an epidemic starts the slums it does
not stop there spreads the streets
on which the well-to-d- o live

In this city rich and the poor
more or mixed up together

the alleys which run over the city
between the streets handsome
houses not do for one half the
popul here or anywhere else sit
still and take the way the
pther half lives

Hardly a ripple excitement was
when Chicago brought out a

transl lon tho lllble Into
English but proposition
translate the New Testament into mod--

ern Greek for use It Athens caused a
riot in which attempt was made on
the life the Premier Chicago Is a
great town It can stand almost
thing

Lows troubles are not to be
confined to the importunities the
men who claim to have elected him
Tiie Brooklyn --Woman Stiff rngeAsso
ciation demands some offices and there
Is no telling just how lively a female

I officeholder will make things

Sir Bryan deiriTIlds fii his paper that
President Hooseveit take the public
into his confidence and state hat he
thinks should dona Inasmuch as
the forthcoming message -- s reported
be the longest on record may pre-
sume

¬

that Mr Bryans lew of pro-
prieties

¬

may least partially met

The New York stock arc
again protesting against the war tax
on marginal transactions As
traders pay tax the solicitude
the brokers neras Explanation Possi ¬

bly they dislike to see even a little
the wool the lambs going into the
United States Treasury

That New woman who is trying
to get her seventh ilivdrca would seem
to possess quillflcations whicli some
managers consider essential In an act-
ress

¬

ja

PERSONAL

rroin flip rent sorthvveKl
B Stickman the President of the

St and Northwestern Railroad
whese home in St Paul at the New
Wiilard Is -- ccampanled by Prank

KellcFg also of Paul the gen- - Mr Long tho
crai counsel cl the road Mr btlckman
ss of one of

in Massachusetts the succeBcfuI
West

A ortxmaii
Dr James II Wonnan of Westport N

is registered at the Shorehani
V j a gieat and there

minus Ul cuuir j iuk lino uu 13 a
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¬
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Great

recogrdied authority For a number of
ears he was the publisher and editor ot
Outing is understood to have

still au interest in the publication He
left the editorial sev¬

eral cars ago to accept a In
the consular service tu which he made
a vfr creditable record

CURRENT PRESS COMMENT

llnril the SpoilHtncii
Philadelphia Itecord It becomes every

day evident that President Roose-

velt
¬

rapidlywfdening the gulf that lies
between him and the spoilsmen of his
party Promotion will hereafter be ¬

erned hy merit and not by There
is hope in this Presidential order for
young to their way
soldiering and grief for pro-
moters

¬

Home Vlnnufncf lire
Detroit Free Press Another decisive

victor for American industry has been
won by the Senate The Made in

treaty has been to
give way to a Made in canal
treaty

Snfe Vullutv J1c Lend
Paul Pioneer Press It may be oafc- -

no y said that reciprocity treaties which
aimed at the German soldier- -

i were negotiated by President
The Germans in their deep dislike to bear the stamp cf his approval are

British policy South Africa not of a kind which will cripple or
chosen see in the national down the of the country For
insult piincipal are he was a cf all the

in their of Sir j tails of the tariff in their upon
their on was L Fifth
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especially solicitous that our reciprocity
treaties should harmonize with the in-

dustrial
¬

interests the country
he led en IkCEe questions it is safe to
fellow

llUrrrriit iulnt i of View
Savannah News It is a fact not ¬

ing In this connection that Northern peo-
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¬

who settle in the South experience a
var unable much loner radical chango of in reaped to
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negro from ancther point
and one that gives then a tetter under

of the negro problem It thse
get northeast

the South as to the treatment
that shnuld be acccrded the negro were

spend a year or so in a Southern
where they would cjme into concaci wien
tlie negro population ve are sure that
what they say on return to
ineir noraes vtuum uu mj um icui nu
what they are now saipg

IlmltntloiiH ot Vrt

Boston Herald Fining Actor Mansfield
75 for to discipline a supe

with toe of his boot may have been
exemplary It may not

are times and occasions when that
price for that sort of luxury Is really
cheap

MO0KNFUL SCKEED IN COURT

lCmifiiis lltittimtil lrn llint u 11
eurrr 11 rimte fl

TOIEKA Kan Nov 22 Dr Sherman
Foote of Gas City has sued for divorce

his wife Tho- - petition filed this
morning begins with the following state-
ment

¬

Comes now the plaintiff to the altar
of Justice bearing his load of sorrow and
of woe which he humbl lays donn be ¬

fore the ermine and woolsack He de-

clares
¬

with solemn truth that he has been
for more than one year past an
resident in good faith of the State of Ka-
nsasthat

¬

State pointed out and congrat-

ulated
¬

by world as being de ¬

serted home of Nation and Mar
Kllen Lease and that he is not- - a resi ¬

dent of Allen County same where
the roar of natural gas wells and the
whistles of great industries have became
as familiar to Its Inhabitants as was the
croaking of frogs the people Posey
County Indiana in tho das of Auid Lang
Ssnc

Continuing Dr Footes petition reclico
From the altar vows she turned forget-

ful
¬

and showed him a warm time thence-
forth

¬

Her supposedly boney sweetness
of disposition became lire a spray ot vine-
gar

¬

She to knock on Kansas and
then on blm Among his titles bestowed
by her wer bigot back number loafer
Idiot crank tool tyrant no gentleman
filthy low indecent old

Privately nnd she hailed him
thus Was nbe the helpmate to him Nay
nay Did love honor and obey Not
on your tintype Nor did cook wash
or sew although In good and
mighty spry for a lady of slity otght sum ¬

mers
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Miss Bertha Hill who is to become one
of the debutantes of the early winter
entertained a small company of friends
very charmingly on Thursday evening at
her home in Huntington Place The guests
were a number of the other debutantes
cf the year and a tew friend3
An equal number of men of the younger
set completed the Dancing occu ¬

pied the greater part of the evening

The regular meeting of the E C Stan-

ton

¬

Political Study Club met at the home

of the President Mss Wood 10 Four-

teenth

¬

Street Thursday evening
excellent paper en The BanVing Sys-

tem

¬

was read by Mr Harry Coopc and
The History of Taxation in France

was presented by Miss Wood followed by
a paper on the same subject
Farrar after which there was a general
discussion of The subjects

General Sawtellc U S A ind his
wife and daughter have oponca tneir
hnm lii N Street They the
summer and autumn in travel abroad

Mr and Mrs Charles Durbln Hack have
issued invitations for the marriage of

their daughter Fmelinc Ruth to Mr

Fletcher Webster Rockwell Jr Tuesday
2G at S30 at Red Nook Cleve-

land

¬

Park Washington At home Tues-

days
¬

after the 1st of February at COS

Forty sixth Street Chicago if v

The Merrymakers an organisation of

well known jouiig rccple 0f this city
gave their second dancing reception of

the season at the National Rifles Hall on

a Street Wednesday evening The hall
was tastcfull with palms and
white and pink chrysanthemums and the
club coor3 blue and old gold Among

those present were Mr II E Hurtsberry
President of the club and the following
members Charles E Engle Leonard P

Stewart James I Chancy John St Pol f

oni Walter It Harr Charles N Phelps
Albert Hancock Cuy T Stowart Misses

Ida Fitzgerald Virgle troome Dual Lea
man Ella Johnston Eva Johnson Min ¬

nie Robinson Mae Leaman and Bessl
Bush Besides those already mentioned
were Mr and Mrs Dunn vir ami urs

B fomstcck and Mrs Misses

mare

McKinlev

Their

the

she
sbo

Mrs

Shclton Carr Dryden snacieenoru
l Iip Duffy Gargus Case
Glelner Davis CiTutt Stone Corbett and

McLean Benjamin Charley and
Sam Wood Malonc Levy Aiauger Jo
chum Glasgow Dulin Edwards Loci
head Smith Nelson Gray and Hutchin-
son

¬

A meeting ot the Good Cheer Euchre
Club was held at the home of Mr ad
Mrs James Hill S13 Eleventh Street
northeast Wednesday evening Trizts
were warded to Mr Hill and Mrs C A

Moore

Mrs Dorman Ellis announces the
marriage of her daughter Caroline Es

tclle to Sir Harold Clark Hitch of Chi-

cago

¬

Wednesday November 2J The coc
ple will be at home after December I

Maple Lane Sewlcklcy Pa

Cards are out or the marriage of Miss

Marianna II Boutelle daughter of Mr

and Sirs John B Boutelle to Mr Charles
L Glover next Wednesday evcnlni-- the
27th instant at s oclock at Trinit Epis-

copal
¬

Church

The marriage of Miss Carrie L-- Davis

to Ur James Clarence Holton took place
Wednesday evening at Waugh M E

Charch Rev George Maydwell D D

pastor of the church officiated assisted
hy Rev Granville S Williams pastor of
Metropolitan Baptist Church

Prof Coleman raed the wedding march
from Lohengrin as the bridal party
entered Dr Charles Alexander Reagan

first lieutenant United States Army act-

ed

¬

as best man and the ushers were
Messrs J B Sleman Lewis M Thayer
Frank C Stratlon and Robert L Barber
Miss M Louise Dodge handsomely gown

id in pink mousseline over pink taffeta
silk and carrying a huge bouquet of chrys ¬

anthemums was the maid of honor The

brides gown was ot grey lansdowne with
applique trimming and embroidered yoke
She carried i shower bouquet of bride
roses After the ceremony a receprion
was held at the home of the brides par- -

Chamberlain hatred the industries of the country and Street northeast where a

tc

worth

the

the

the

of

large number of intimate friends gather
ed to congratulate the coupie ine pres ¬

ents wero man filled two good sized
rooms solid plate and cut glass predomi-
nating

¬

The couple left at 10 oclock for
a two weeks trip through the North vis-
iting

¬

Trenton New York City and other
points ThT wtre followed to the train
by tho entire wedding party The brides
goiig ava gown was tailor made of blue
illlue cloth with silk stltched folds

and volvet hat to match Dr and Mrs
Holton after their return home will be

WnZxZZ GoT menTs Tmay propose iUbed in their new homes They see j J MaSSaChU
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A very enjoyable evening was
Wednesday at the residence of Miss Ger- -

Northern critics who never tired of tnljc Thompson 1231 I Street

j to State

would their

and
There

from

actual

Carrie

State

to

began

publicly

health

party

spent

Messrs

Naomi

and

spent

the occasion being the reunion of the
Lilac Pleasure Club Among those pres-

ent
¬

were the Misses Gertrude Thompson
Mary Thompson Katie Thornton Addle

Thornton Mamie Lee Frances Ennls
Marcella Ennis Gertrude Sutler Daisy
Davis Mary Harbaugh Gertrude Eggle
ston Nellie Lovell Emma Becker Nellie
Ennls Mary Holiock Mr and Mrs I L
Davis Mr and Mrs Sarah Cooley and
the Messrs Edward M Lewis Lemuel E
Tait James Crawford James P iwers
William Bell Lloyd Thompson Frederick
Becker Robert Thornton William Wapie
Huh Smith Hugh Augusterfcr George
W Collins and William G Hill and Hon
Thomas A Smith of Virginia and Hon
Henry W Collins ot Philadelphia and
A M Rajmond Jr After quite a long
programme of music and song Mr Smith

nd Mr Collins made short addresses
Supper was served at midnight

Mr and Mrs Harold Dcland who have
been on their wedding tour for tho past
ten das have returned to the city They
wil be at home Wednesdays after Decem ¬

ber 4 at 813 T Street northeast

A party was given last Tuesjii even ¬

ing by Mr and Mrs George C Glitk Jr
at their residence 410 First Street north ¬

east Piano selections were rendered by
Miss Sarah Avery and Miss Gertrude Fer-
guson

¬

songs b Mr Milton Avery and
Mr J F Paudert recitations by Mr
Hartsail and graphapbone selections bj
Mr C Taylor and Mr G C Click Jr
ater which refreshments were served
The invited guests were Mr and Mrs C
E Stevens Mr and Mrs Baudridge Mr
and Mrs G C Hick Jr Mr and Mrs
Rudolph Mrs L M Woods and the Miss ¬

es Fanny II Cattcll Katie Cattell Sarah
Avery G Ferguson Gcergetta Kahlert
Lillian Melster Henrietta Gregory Lil-

lian
¬

Eistnbelss Helene Rudolph Virginia
Woods Grace Avery Miss Gill and
Messrs C Schafer 11 L Smith G Schur
hard M Avery W Woods G ONcIJI T
Webster C Taylor G Bronn E Avery
J F Puudert W Stevens and Mr Hart
sail

Mrs Charles Hhett gave a small tea
yesterday afternoon at her home on Rid-

dle
¬

Street Baltimore to which the guests
viere asked to meet her guest Miss Riggs
of Washington

Mr J II Shoemaker of New York is
visiting Mr and Mrs M JOce at S22 M
Street northwest

DELATED DOCUMENT ARRIVES

TIic vlDcli Wnntfil Tuft CtmnilifIoi
llrnnrt Itevelv i fl

After many vexatious unforeseen jet
unavoidable delays the report ot the
Tatt Philippine Commission reached Sec ¬

retary Root yesterday after the latter
had fully given up the hope of receiving
It in time to include any comment upon
It in his annual report

The much wanted document was brought
from Madia to Washington by D R Wil-
liams

¬

the secretary of the commission
who reached this city on Thursday night
He made the long Journey in company
with Charles A Conant ot Washington
who has been for some time past in the
isIaaJs as special commissioner to ar-

range
¬

a system of icoiaage and hnanee
Tho result of these investigations has been
included by Mr Conant in a report ap-

pended
¬

to tlat of tho commission
The report proper consists of 294 type ¬

written pages containing upward ot 50000
words It represents the official views of
the new PhlliDnlne Commission whicli
consists of the live American representa ¬

tives and three prominent Filipinos Ta
vera Legarda and Luzurlaga

Mr Williams tho secretary of the com-
mission

¬

has served in that capacity since
July 1 last when the former occupant of
the position Mr Ferguson was confirmed
by Governor Taft on his becoming the
supreme civil ruler of the islands as ex ¬

ecutive secretary
Mr Williams and Mr Conant partici ¬

pated In the incidents which befell the
Government transports in the Pacific the
Hancock Sheridan and Warren They
left Manila with the Congressional party
on the Sheridan on October 1G and made
the run to Nagasaki In five days The
Sheridan broke down and went into dry
dock

Seeing the delay which would ensue It
they accompanied the Congressional tour-
ists

¬

to Kobe to take the Warren or as it
afterward turned out to be retrans
ferred to the Hancock Messrs Williams
and Conant hastened to catch the Pacific
Mali steamer China then nearly ready to
start for San Francisco They were Joined
by Senator Bacon ot Georgia who was
anxious to get back to Washington for the
opening of Congress

Thu voyage across the Pacific was made
In almost record time ending Saturday
evening last The two officials with their
valuable repoit for tho War Department
took the Overland EiDres early Sunday
morninc and reached Washington Thurs-
day night

The entire trip from Manila to Wash-
ington

¬

in spite of the breaking down of
tho transport and incidental delays was
made in tho splendid time of thirty six
dajs Senator Bacon delayed for a short
time in San Francisco but is expected
back in this city very soon

Sir illiams called at the War Depart ¬

ment esterdiy morning and had an in-

formal
¬

conference with Lieutenant Col-

onel
¬

Edwards In charge ot the Insular
Bureau

JUMPED OVER SEHIOHS HEADS

Captain Crnzler Mailc Chief of tho
Orilmiiicc ltiircnu

Capt William Crozicr ot the Ordnance
Department United States Army was yes
terday designated Chief of Ordnance for
a term of four years during which time
he will hold the rank of brigadier general
Hia appointment was mado in succession
to Brig Gen A R tfufSngton who re ¬

tired from active service yesterday by rea-
son

¬

of having readied tho age limit
Tho promotion of Captain Crozier to

the head of his bureau was made over
the heads of four Colonels five lieutenant
colonels twelve majors and nine other
captains It is thcreiQte regarded as a
decided bloy to the previously operative
principles of seniority in the army and a
declaration of tho Intention of the Presi ¬

dent and Secretary of War to recognize
ability and prpgreislveness irf ounger of-

ficers
¬

cf the army irrespective of rank
Captain Crozlers promotion to the brig-

adier
¬

generals ip is only temporary as
It Is made under the provision ot the
array reorganization bill adopted at the
last session of Congress which permits
the detail of officers to the stall corps for
a period of four jears after which time
they must return to the Une for a period
before they will again te eligible for de-
tail

¬

Captain Croziers preferment was bitter ¬

ly opposed by fully twenty of the officers
ot the Ordnance Department who were
his seniors in the service Many ot them
had been in the servica since as long ago
as 1SS7 while CaptalnCrozlcr entered the
Militar Academy In 1S72

THE NEW GEHMANIC MUSEUM

3ir ItoOKfv elt nnd iiliimctor llol
lelicii Illeeteil ice President

The Germanic Museum Association of
Cambridge Mass an organization formed
for the purpose of establishing and main ¬

taining in tlis country a museum illus
trating through objects of art and in- -
duhtry the history of civilization among
the Teuton race has appointed President
Roosevelt Dr von Holleben the German
Ambassador and W T Harris of this
city vice presidents of the organization
Tritz von Briesen a prominent lawyer of
this city has been selected to serv as
coi responding secretary AH of these
gentlemen have accepted their appoint-
ments

¬

The announcement of the action of tb
association was mado public cstcrdiy
The officers of the association are hope-
ful

¬

that their etforts to maintain a mu-

seum
¬

ot the character in this country
will meet with success and will be re-

garded
¬

as an object of interest by citizens
ot all nationalities

UNDER EEDEHAL CONTROL

He coiiiiiiciidntlons of the Industrial
CumiiiiHvloii lUtrnriline Trusts

The existence ot the Industrial Com-

mission
¬

terminates on December 15 On

that date the report of the Commission
with Its recommendations will be subinlt-tc-- d

While the Commission is still di-

vided

¬

over some aspcrts of the trust ques-

tion

¬

the members have agreed on the
liaslc proposition that trusts should be
Nought under Federal supervlsior sim-

ilar
¬

to that exercised over the national
banks

The Commissioners think that the books
of tho great corporations should bo as
open to inspection by Federal officers as
aro the books of the national banks The
Commissioners think that the greatest
popular objection to trusts is that they
are euaLled to crush competition by un ¬

derselling their competitors in one part
of the country making up their losses by
increasing the cost of their products in
other parts of the conntry where they are
tree from competition

Another of these strung objections to
tho existence of trusts Is the amount of
water introduced Into their stock usually
when the trust is organized

Hy bringing the trusts under Federal
Upcrvulon the ComiuHaioneni think the

can be compelled to exhlDIt their assets
in the way of htocksrJbsnds real estate
plants etc and can - prevented from
issuing more 3tock than their actnai as-
sets

¬

warrant It Is substantially ctttled
that tue Commission will therefore rec ¬

ommend that the trusts In sonip manner
lie brought under Feddtal control

llire c font tnr nttiihllxlicil
NORFOLK Va Novjl 22 --The Iterkelcy

Street Railway of which ei Governor
Drown of Maryland is president is car-
rying

¬

pnsscngcrs far cVnts The road
Is being built into Norfolk and It Is re-
ported

¬

will put the 3 cent rate in cfie t
in this city g

AMATEURS IN THE RING

Yen Inl lr iltiii l nt Tills lrara
llnric Miovv

NEW YORK Nov 22 The Horse Show
found itbelf today Every year there has
been something to sound the keynote of
the week to Indicate the fad of the sea-
son

¬

This jear the show has widely ex-

ploited
¬

the skill ot amateurs as riding
and driving adepts

Tills was forcibly demonstrated In the
four-in-ha- driving class of Thursday
night when at one Juncture Prescott
Lawrence one of the judges who was
riding on the box In accordance with the
usual custom tosk the reins from the
hands of the alleged expert and stopped
the team

The only class to concern the admirers
of tho light harness horse during the af-

ternoon
¬

or evening was for pacers in har-
ness

¬

with records of 230 or better Four
of the five slde w heelers to glide around
the tanbark arc well known on the speed-
way

¬

F G Hartwclls Sunland Belle
2074 Ben Lltchcnberg3 Bill Palmer
221 A C Bostwlcks Johnny Agan
2 03U and Dr John L Wcntzs Tannle
Dlllard 2C6V1 The other pacer E T
Bedfords Alice Mapcs 214 Is a star of
the Brooklyn road Tho winner Sunland
Belle Is built tip the lines of Malzour

Tho carriage establishments ot luiny
persons of amnion were in the next class
for pairs to a brougham Frank J Gould s
Durlingham and fandringham won the
blue A G andcrlrtlfs outfit took the
red ribbon W L Atkins was third and
Mrs H R WImsitt formerly Miss Marie
Wilwin a singer In comic opera took
the fourth ribbou

Morris E Howlett the Paris whip was
behind three bays and a chestnut in the
class for the best road team to be shown
to a roach He had his four to brake
et the Judge3 permitted him to bhow his

skill in some evolutions Thomas W
Lawson won in this class

A competition that followed for the
quickest change ot teams in the ring
brought out lota of fun and again re-

called
¬

old coaching dajs The competi-
tors

¬

were C Lcdyard Blairs team han-
dled

¬

by Harry Thomas and James II
Hyde who drove himself Thomas won
the prize with a record of 49 seconds

LEFT TO BISHOP SATTEKLEE

Mosaic of Chrixt unit Sf OO ijfl
Him by 3Ir Jlnrrlnscr

Henry Y Satterlee Bishop ot the Epis-

copal

¬

diocese ot Washington Is named as
a hcneficlary in the will ot Marie Massey
Rarrlnger filed yesterday for probate in
the Probate Court He was also named
as a beneficiary in a codicil to the will
The first bequest is the sum of 3C0 and
the second a mosaic head ot Christ by
Selnati

The will 13 dated June IS ISM and
the codicils attached are dated Jtjl 12
1STO and May 7 13U The codicil which
was last made provides for the addi-

tional
¬

gifts of some personal property
of the testatrix to relatives and friends

After providing for a number of lega-

cies
¬

the testatrix directs that the remain-
der

¬

of her estate shall go to the Victor
Clay Barrlnger fund for the benefit of
the Episcopal clergy of the District and
the support of tho families of clergymen
and the assistance of those who may be
studying for the clergy

The other bequests made are to Paul B
Barrlnger M D a professor at the Uni-
versity

¬

of Virginia J2CC0 and certain
personal property to his wife Nannie
B Barrlnger personal property to the
daughter of Dr Barrlnger Anna e

and his son Victor 9- - Barringer persomj
property and StOOO each to George V

Massey and his wife some personal prop-
erty

¬

to Rachel M Briggs the testators
cousin personal propert to Judge Sand-
ers

¬

of Alexandria Egypt personal prop
crtj to Dr MldJleton F Cuthbert of
this city personal property and 510C0
to Mrs Arthur Rowlatt of Alexandria
Egpt seme personal pioperty to Miss
Julia M Patten Dersortal nroDertv nnd
J2i rt to Miss Ida Chiran and Mrs Annie
Chunn each 2ieo to Mrs Edwin Hardy
Foster Helen Massey and Charles r Mc
Cassan JIOCO each

Five hundred dollars Is set aside for
the purpose of the care tallng ot a burial
lot In Ruck Creek Cemetery Miss Hieanor
Crosby of New York and Mabel Board-ma- r-

also received gifts of personal prop-
erty

¬

SMALLPOX VICTIM EXPLAINS

liretlLM Silence nnd Trlli Hint Mle
Cnme Prom riilltidc lplila

Tlie officials of the Health Department
were a good deal worried over the small-
pox

¬

case Imported from Philadelphia
The woman a well dressed octoroon

who fot nd her way to the Freedmans
Hospital Thursday afternoon evidently
took no pains to enlighten them as to
her identity or the manner is which she
had contracted the disease until yester-
day

¬

They were entirely at sea 13 to
wnetber she came from a point outside of
Washington or whether she had simply
shifted her location here leaving a track
of the malady behind her to make trouble
for the department later on

Her name is Lucy Alexander When
she applied for admission at IYeedmans
Hospital and informed the doctors that
she was v ell provided with money to sip
ply her needs her examination at the hos
pital brought out the fact that she had
svmptoms oT smallpox

According to her story she lives In Phil-
adelphia

¬

About two weeks ago she vis-

ited
¬

a friend at Redna a suburb ot that
cit She remained over night with her
friend and sas that theio was then a
irau sick iu the next room and that it
was afterward ascertained that he had
smallpox

She left the place the next morning
and went to tho house of another friend
not for away Last Wednesday she be-

gan
¬

to feel ill and returned to her home
in Philadelphia Hearing of the Freed
nirns Hospital in this city she came over
on the Iennslvania Railroad on Thurs-
day

¬

and went to the hospital from the
depot She was then quite sck but de-

clares
¬

that she did not elite r a street
car because she suspecttd thit she was
about to have the smallpox

It was stated last night that the woman
undoubtedly has the smallpox in n light
car because she suspected that she had
smallpox

FORTUNE FOR A PRIVATE

AViiMlilucton ainn VlnKes oldlrr In

the Artillery nn llclr
ROSTON Mass Nov 22 Solomon D

Sacks a private soldier in the United
States Artillery Corps stationed at Fort
Banks Winthrop Mass Jics fallen heir
to 23000

The legacy was left to Mm by his uncle
Hany Couster a poultry dealer of Wash-
ington

¬

D C who died unmarried and left
an estate of 100000 to be divided among
seven nephews and a niece Tho sum be ¬

queathed to Solomon the soldier was
much in excess ot the other bequests

yesng Sacks is twenty threo ears old
and has six months more to serve in the
army He has seen twenty -- three months
of service in Cuba during the Spanish
war mil subsequently

He has not yet mado plans foi the fu-

ture
¬

His ambitious are for military dis-
tinction

¬

however and he may elect to
stay In the army and try for a commis-
sion

¬

Menl In lli lslilm
The use of mericgin corn meal Is rap-

idly

¬

Increasing In Belgium where It fur ¬

nishes a cheap anil nutritious food to the
millions of working people who earn only
from 40 to 60 cents a diy Its chief nae
at present is in bread white corn meal
Icing mixed with wheat flour in its mak-

ing
¬

to the amount ot 20 per ccut Nlnc
tenllis of all the bread ued in Belgium
is made by public bakeries and their
product H sold at lrwer prices than Is
halr- - bread in the United States

BRADSTREETS ON THE WEEK

lncrrnKlnc sliortnso of lnr Iterum
lliT R Serlnu Inrtnr

NEW YORK Nov 22 Bradstreets to¬

morrow will say
Mild weather and tho car shortage are

leading subjects for discussion in trade
and Industry The former naturally limits
retail consumptive demand in some sec-
tions

¬

notably tho North anil Northwest
but complaints come also1 from the South
where however the shorter-than-cxpec- t-

ed yield and the
prices of cotton are additional features

Taken as a whole however the reor-
der

¬

demand from jobbers the country
over and the enquiry for holiday goods
13 equal to and in tho latter case su-
perior

¬

to recently preceding years
The car shortage grows worse instead

or better Special enquiry develops that
while complaints of Insufficient transpor ¬

tation facilities cono from all leading
American Canadian and even some Mex-
ican

¬

points the chief tension Is noted In
that part of the country between the Al-
leghany

¬

Mountains and the Mississippi
and between tho Lakes and the Ohio
River

Industrial centres outside ot this ter-
ritory

¬

however particularly Birmingham
Ala and points as far East as Prov ¬

idence report Interruption to trade and
industry and the volume of shipments
Hmltt d thereby That motive power Is

encieni and in many cases tile yard
capacity different railroads insufflcl- - Personal alleged to have been
ent also appears evident

While it is expected that tho close ot
Lake navigation win relieve the tension
and release some cars little permanent
Improvement Is looked for until afterJanuary

Tho iron and steel market has burst
Its bonds this week so fan as prices are
concerned and pig Iron js Z0 cents to 1

a ton higher at nearly all markets The
former advanco is on Southern grades
and the latter Is secured for prompt de-
livery

¬
of much needed supplies

Steel works In tho Pittsburg district
are reported unable to run to their full
capacity owing to the lack of supplies of
pig Iron and the furnaces are in turn
suffering for want of coke

For three quarters of the current ear
lending railways report gross earnings
that aggregate it47 12 1 12 1 per cent
Increase over the same period for lt 00
Net earnings amount to S0C4I322j or 158
per cent over the nine months ot lastyear

The strength of the coarser grains
particularly corn and oats is the steadying
icaiure in eereats at present Wheat

against

present

weakened early brsakng tce ffoor uincrease the visible supplies
movement of Protected rail door drop

the drought stricken States instead ot
cast reported as further compll- - Z33 on lo
eating the car shortage in the trade Protccl Pmen and

Stales IntnIc Protect
aggregate against last Pcrscns ttnih belonged

week held that theweek ago intended benefit protection
DUNS OF THADE

Business KntcrprUc Miccc xsrut to
Marked Decree- -

NEW YORK Nov Dun review to-

morrow
¬

will say
Never before In the history of the

United States was thei uch great ¬

for day of national thanleslvlni--
This country has mado unprecedented
strides toward a position international

commerce- - but ce iahaffey vs Terrr
Cfl

marked business the yederal only
to the Statesor exeep- -

while labor is emnlnvml
high consumptive
sustain market of sells umier
moditles Transporting facilities have
been unable keep with na
tion many complaining
tardy deliveries which alone act as a
brake on commercial progress

lower ¬

relieve the railway situa-
tion

¬
thousands cars being restored to

inland traffic This factor of sea
sonable weather stimulates retail deal-
ings and prompt collections swell

this

may

told

into
The

The

torj Rep
sree

Hon

same-

pace

lake
will

same

306 say tuis U
cent larger last city property

per cent follows
cities were 79 pass title

from saying contract
payments through can con

houses are due as trading party
stack for tho were smaller nar any will

man a year ago
Careful search discloses few unfavora ¬

factors in iron steel situa-
tion

¬
the satisfactory

conditions aro found at plate whichreport uneven distribution orders
few largo concerns appear

the bulk new business heavy
fcr cars will largely expand the buy-

ing
¬

while the
this of on strone basis

Eastern footwear manufacturers are--
now generally insisting on small advances

new- - contracts are placed but large
Jobbers resist upward tendency and

continued strength leather will
necessitate depreciation quality ifhigher prices are not paid

Cotton relapsed Into dullness withbarely steady in marked con-
trast

¬
to the activity andstrength the same in 1DC0 when

prices were 11 2 a bale higher Return
01 uiver prices ror to a nor-
mal

¬
position premises activity

with the wage scale also settled
These influences are all most

ble for the raw Strength is the
rule in the marl et for farm products
Favorable during the closing

corn harvesting failed to bringany reaction from the highest price level
In many years and the market was equal-
ly

¬

to Atlantic exports for the
week of 430424 bushels against
3SIS6o6 year ago

of failures thus far report-
ed

¬

for are I1COOS0I
7127573 a year ago Failures

for the numbered 21S in the United
against 2S last year and 31 In

Canada against 29

TO SUCCEED SiDBJJJGE
7 SpeiK er IIouIi Amxitiitt d lsU

timt Mircrron nt 0I0I11111111

The post at Yokohama Japan iu the
United Marine Hospital
made vacant by the recent death of Act ¬

ing Assistant Surgeon Stuart Eldrldg
has been filled by the scleeticn of Acting
Assistant Surgeon J Spencer Hough who
has been ordered to proeed 10 that city
for duty the of the United States
Consul General Official of
this was made to the State
Department yesterday

The Department was also informed that
Passed Assistant Surgeon R Thomas

the United Hospital
Service has been ordered to proceed to
Glasgow Scotland for the

the United States Consul General
that port and that Assistant Surgeons
J F Anderson and Carroll Fox hive been
ordered to Liverpool England
in the the Consul
there

Mrs

TO LAKEWOOD

Vlnefiirlilittli roiidillnta Admits
Her ltemovnl

Mrs wife Henry F
Marfarland the District Commissioner
was taken to Lakevvood N J

She will remain there during the period
of convalescence Mrs Macfarland
traveled In private car over the Balti-
more ard Ohio The attending
Dr Jaihes A trained nurse and
the Commissioner aicouipanlcl the

Mrs Macfarland has been ill three
weeks with malarial fever complicated
with nervous trouble For a time the

cf her condition gre it
anxiety to the members of her family
Her condition last Monday has ccc
tlnucd Imrrovo

LATE LEGAL DECISIONS

On an appeal from a for
robber a defendant was granted new
trial by the Snprcme Court Montana
In the case of State vs Johnson SS rc
ftf p 29 because an instruction naed
the word accompanied Instead of ac-

complished
¬

The was one
defining the crime robbery and stated
that robber la the felonious taking of
personal property from the ponscsslon
of another his person or Immedi ¬

ate presence and his will ac
companied Instead accomplished by
means of force or fear Ihe court held
that Jccomplished should have been
used and that there was a clear and
material distinction between the two
words In Illustrating the court
said A feloniously and against Bs
will talies from the person B chat ¬

tel in his possession the taking being ac v
ronpanled tut not accomplished b
means of force Alpioigh A may fcci
gnilty larceny he is not guilty ot rottX

Th means ot force and fearaccompany that Is be at
vilh or be associated with a felonious
tafclnir and yet not be the means orapney by which tho taking U accom ¬plishedthat is effected

or executed

In an action to recover damages for
ot is Injuries

sustained by the plaintiff in fallin down
an elevator sfcaft negligently left open

the warehouse tle Su
California in the cjso ot

Sheycr vs Lowell 65 Pac Rep IGk
holds that tho plaintiff was entitled
verdict on the following In the or-
dinary

¬

course of business the plaintiff
went to the and was

by the pcrter that it would be neces-
sary

¬

to take the elevator to the upper
floor to obtain the goods desired Tha
porter seized the rope the elevator to
bring the elevator down from the floor
above and tha plaintiff thinking the elo
vator was abcut to start up attempted to

upon It stepped the- - opening and
was injured elevator had no guard
rail and though it was too dark for the
plaintiff to distinguish objects the porter
failed to warn him of the danger On the
trial the case the plaintiff Introduced a
city ordinance requiring that every
opening lira shaft or hoist well withinX Ton th record i iand ncrtll aboJein The nn- -

usual bc by a gate orcorn a nf wi door The objectien urged the ordi- -
is still lD3t nleniueuetc wasgrairr ncrer o the clssFailures the United for th3 t0 thls Plaintiffweek 223 as 213
and 213 this a yea e court ordinance was

for the and o
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any person who might suffer by
of Its provisions having been violated

provision in the amendment
to the Tederal Constitution which or-

dains that c accused te
the district where the crlmeshall have
teen committed which district
have been previously ascertained by

has application the judicial
districts In tho Territories cf the Inted
States holds the Supreme Court of Okla- -

not Inonly nom3 ln the of
aIfnflnancf Psc 342 This provision
nnl of Constitution applies

sucssfal- - Aa the Tederal courts lnwheel in factories is the
so well at -

wages that demands
values all stnnlo mm- - mediciro Invariably the -
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enter- -
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mills

¬

a contract whereby the purchaser agreei
not resell the medicine for Ies3 than a
certain price the Supreme Court
Massachusetts the case Garst vs
Hall Lyon Co 61 V E Hep 218

holds that the restriction is only binding
on the purchaser from the manufacturer
and latter enjoin purchaser
from such purchaser selling for a less

exchanges which for the week were Pricc- - tnat contract at
pcr than year in this tacked to said the court
and 33 6 over 1893 while at other and it through successive sales
leading there gins and which seierally is a very differ
17 0 per cent respectively lent proposition the

Heavier clearing be enforced only against the
not to speculation I We know of no authority

sales of week ot sound principle

ble the and
Probably

an of
V to

of or-
ders

¬

new combination will put
a

the
the of

of

of week
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Justify us in so holding

Where a receiver deposits in a bank
money acquired by a sale of personalty in
his hanels the Supreme Court ot Massa¬

chusetts ln the case ot City National
3ank V3 Charles Baker Company 61 N
r Rep 223 holds that the corporation
of which he is receiver remains the legal
owner of the fund and hence the re
reiver is not liable to be taxed as tht
o vner of the deposit

In an action for personal injuries
--aued hy an explosion while mining the
Appellate Court of Indiana In the case
of Eureka Block Coal Company vs Wells

61 N C Rep 226 holds that the prox
imate cause cf lie injury was the negli-
gence

¬

of the boss in permitting the wall
to become so thin that it could not with ¬

stand the force of an explosion and in
permitting a charge- to be placed where
he was bound to know that it would blow
tnrough and injure anjone near that
point

A person whese father Is a white mac
and a naturalized citizen is not an In-

dian
¬

for the purpose of taxation hold
Judge Knowles ot the United States Dis-

trict Court in the case of United States
vs Higglns 110 Fed Rep-- COS al-
though

¬

bis mother is a half breed In-

dian
¬

and when he Is 17 years old goes
with her children to an Indian reserva-
tion

¬

and is admitted as a member of a
trihe ard thereafter lives on the reserva ¬

tion

The owner cannot recover damages fo

njuries to his property interfering with
recess thereto from the street in conse-
quence

¬

of lowering of the street and slde
vwlk by tl city holds the Supremo Court
if Illinois in be case of City of Chicago
vs Jaclson 34 Chi S N S3 Tlie court
held that tho damage to the plaintiffs
property was caused by the lawful exer¬

cise of the power delegated to the city
to secure a safe highway to the citizens
cf the State and a lesitlmatc exercise ot

the police power for which no liability
attached to the defendant

NOT TO BE GRANTED LEAVE

Vttirncy Ilnvatl Decides Agrtfnit

street UrosulnsT Policemen
Andrew B Duvall the Attorney for the

District yesterday handed to the Com-

missioners

¬

an opinion upon the question
of placing street crossing policemen on

the same footing as those of the regu

ar force so far a3 days of leave are cou

rorned The question was raised in a

communication from Leo Simmons who

ingested that the street creasing of-

ficers

¬

be granted the same leave 33 the
egular metnberi of the police force

The Attorney -- dvlses the Commissioners

that they are without authority to give

these men leaves cf absence and that It
will be necsry to go to Congress to s

ure IcsUlatkm to accomplish the end In

viev
The position of the Utorney is substan-

tially
¬

tli wiue as that ot the Supfriatea
lent of Police and the District Auditor In
heir reports upon the tubject They took
he ground thit the crossing policemen
elug only additional privates and being
aid by the street railway companies In

tid of the District the Commissioners
Mve no authority to grant leaves for

Lich the companies would be expected
o pay without service from the men

1


